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CAPTAIN DELK BLAMES

t JEALOUSY FOR CHARGES

Commander of Torpedoed Lee- -

lanaw Says Officers Resented
Style of His Quarters

t n.ntnin Eueeno B. Delk, who was com.
MBahdeJ1 of t,ie trPedoc1 American atcam-'i- t

Leelaniiw, nscrlbes ns tlio cnusc which
Lfompted tlio charges against him made

l New York last night by Itobert DaVlg,

EthW engineer of the vessel, nnd Charles
Ev wurnenburg, second assistant engU

R tieer, that Jealousy resulted, ho Bald, from

K the fact that ho was quartered In, so

! much better style in itincwau. wnen they
l out Into P"rt, than his officers were

DelK S Oliiteio oum inwi iiuuiineiii in
Kirkwall was "outrageous,"- and that six

f thm wero placed In n room with but
three beds, whllo Cnptnln Delk stopped at
th best hotel In town. They nlso assert
thit Captain Delk tried to have every
win In tho crow who was ,of German
descent turned over-t- tho British mill-tr- y

authorities.
Captain Delk, at his home, 640 South

BHh street, Bald that he ryas Unaware that
M officers had' not been quartered
Bromptly- - l0 ndmutcfl that ho had stop-
ped at a good hotel, and Said that tho
Jflicers were envious of this.

t dlsqussed tho charges that ho had.! Hermans over to the British 3nv- -

nimnt nnd admitted that he did have
one man Riven Into their custody, but
that man was a reporter) fbr two Gorman
jxtfapapers, the Fatherland and tho
Staats Zeltung.

Another' man, who was a German by
fcirth nnd had papers to provo that ho

Aa German, showed these documents to
the captain of the submarine, Captain
Delk nll and tho cnptaln permitted him
to remain aboard the submarine. A third
man, who was tho captain's personal
steward, was a German who had come to
this country ns a 'toy nnd lived here hit

.his life. Captain Delk asserted that this
mrin luccceaeu in mailing mo uruisn au-
thorities believe that ho was a notlvo of
Ifolland.

The captain has mado public tho name,
of the man ho considers responsible for
the charges macio ngainst mm.. That man,
he says. Is Thomas Sally, who was an
oiler on the vessel and formorly employed
In this country as n railroad detective.

,He said that his trnlnlng "to look for
something wrong" mado him believe In-
stinctively that conditions on the Leeln-na- w

were not nil they should have bcn.
.Davis, nnd Wurncnburg, when seen lii'

KtW York, characterized Captain Delk s
explanation nnd charges against Sally as
"false and mnl.clous,"

j

SALE' OF BIBLES "DECREASES

Book Stores Report, Rapid Disappear-
ance of Effects of "Billy" Sun-

day's 11 Weeks' Revival
' A slump In tho sale .of Bibles since
"Billy" Sunday's visit is reported by book-telle- rs

o'f this city. Also the sale)f books
dealing with Sunday and his works has
decreased considerably since the cvnn-feli- st

left town.
Booksellers pointed out that a decrease

In the sale of books, such as "Tho Real
'Billy Sunday" and " Billy" Sunday, tho

lJIan and Ills Message,- - was to bo ex-
pected 'when Interest In tho revivals waned
with the departure of Mr. Sunday. But
they say that It is a lasting testimonial
to the efficacy of his work that the sale
of hundreds of Bibles, In addition to the
normal sales,- resulted from his visit to
Philadelphia,

At the American Baptist Publication So-

ciety it was said that the sale of Bibles
was almost doubled while Sunday was
here. Since he left the Vale has decreased

Mr, Sunday hOB decreased so tha'J now
Terr few are sold. Sometimes as many
as;ilx or eight of these books are sold
were in a weeit, out the average Is much
lower.

The Presbyterian Book Store, In the
TOtheranoon Bulldlnc. sold manv more

.Bibles while the revival was In progress.
ine sale of books on Sundnv. It wan said.
hit dwindled so that weeks nass1 at times

Elthout a sale. Rarely do they sell more
....... .,u vupica ui iiiuae uuuku 111 a. WCCK,

tf,It was reported that during the revival
inere was a Heavy demand for these
books.
$At the Methodist Book Store It was
iMld that there was no ereat lncrensn In

fUn sale of Bibles while Mr. Sunday was
i.nere, but there was n lariro solo of booksg relating to him. A slight Increase In tho

ie ot bunday books was .noticeable, but
. It did not reach the large proportions re--

yv.ixq eisewnere.

HOLDS UP TRAIN WITH GUN

jPalt Sullivan Objects to Speed of
train and Number of. Cars,

and Is Arrested
"Pat Sulllvnn nr)iii1 Vi limit nt n.

hdyrance early today after losing yearsm sleep in the lost few weeks. Hepeteea a shotgun, donned his red flannel
in una rushlpg out, took up a position

ttlA mMrllft nf tho Ttil1a.1aln1iln nnrl
ffteadlnfT rtnUwni. m.1 In ...nt- nt tilL
Pome at 1235 Cadwallader street.

r . r' PernaPs sooner, a shifting;
ns iiunuica aiong1 wltn a halt aozenm behind it.

"Haiti'' fialil Tnt IauaKiii. thn Bhntnitn
f.1 way be the engineer did not fear

SUn. but BB Put ma nirlni- - n rr-r-t
thlrt he had to halt,

fe. You're running 25 miles , on hour.
Sp.7 vqH,le caf rying t,oo; many cars," .....saidFret, "Vnil'rtt mo1Un n M..t.pt Jt out."
!7ew Trunk. the engineer, was at

7 '"woros. He did not know that
'MCQ J, Vefnf annftlan aniritiaaK UaA

ISn held lln In tU .,, ' M
fcaX. mornlns by the irate Sullivan,
iiL Las a consequence Special

Be"de''. of the-- Front and Master
omuon, waa on his way to tho

Unk therefore lnnlnit.J n 1.. tnm

ur n!i"u,ea wh'la Pat did all the talk- -
1! ,i enQer arrived. Magistrate

a held Sullivan in linn ho 11 In irnPeace ami i h t.i,i ...j " .- -v mh. siiiitiiie vneiiico
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LIGHTS WILL SHINE BRIGHTLY
TO GIVE SUFFERERS SUNSHINE
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Unfortunate Father, UnableHo Move From Chair, His
Sick Wife and Two Children to Benefit

From Block Party

AFAMILY that has taken the full meas-ur- o

of disaster with rare fortitude has
stirred the sympathy of. an entire neigh-
borhood. John Brophy, helpless In a
chair, must see his wlfo Ho suffering
aild his llttlo son lie suffering, and must
know that, elsewhere, his small daughter
Ill's suffering, nnd there Is no help for
It but thnt which kind souls can bring
to make easier tho afflictions.

Therefore, a party will bo given nnd
many-colore- d .lanterns will swing nnd
srihy In tho breeze, They will shed soft
ray's" of light Upon young people whllo
they- - dance, whllo they eat chocolate
layer cake and drink lemonade. And all
tho money earned that night, will go to
the J family that knows none of such
pleasures. Tho block party will bo given
ori. Memphis street, between Clearfield
nnd Allegheny avenue, on tho nights of
August 13 nnd 14.

Brophy Is only 23 and his wlfo 13 three
yc,ars younger. Thpy were" children and
grow up together In tho neighborhood
whore they live. Their homo was at 2220

East Clearfield street. He was a driver
until ho lost his work. Then, becoming
afflicted with dropsy, he tried to support

TWO HIGH GOVERNMENT
POSTS SOON TO BE FILLED

Palmer Leads for Counselor, Connolly
, for Treasury Comptroller

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. Keen-strugg- les

were under way to'day for two choice
Government positions soon to be filled,
President Wilson Is expected soon to an-
nounce the nppointment of a new coun-
sel for the State Department and a new
Comptroller of tho Treasury.

A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, is
generally believed to bo the leading can-
didate for the State Department berth.
Friends of Cone Johnson, of Texas, at
present Solicitor in the Stato Department,
are making a hard fight for his promo-
tion, however.

Maurice Connolly, of Iowa, Is believedto .be the strongest candidate for theComptroller of the Treasury. Charles A.KOrbly, of Indianapolis, la mentioned,
however, as Is W. W. Warwick, of Cin
cinnati.
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CHARITY FETE

his family with tho small proceeds of a
llttlb candy Btore. which failed.

During four months ho has been help-
less nnd In great pain. Ills wife has
suffered from tuberculosis for thrco years.
Sho lies on a couch near Brophy's chair,
and on a -- cot In that room Is little
William, 2 years old, who Is going blind.
One eye Is sightless now. Marie, 4 years
old, their other child. Is nt an aunt's
home, nnd tho llttlo girl has fnlllng Bight.

Mrs. Brophy's mother Is quite helpless
with rheumatism. Her husband, Michael
Hcldon, 70 years old, Is the only ono who
has his health. Ho has gallantly gone
about seeking work. But, If ho has his
hcnlth.hc has not the youth that does his
sick family good. Tho old man has had
to accept tho Indignity of being told ho
Is too old to bo given a job, and not onco
but time nnd again, he has heard: "No,
wo can't tako you on; you're too old."

Ono woman, Mrs. Nellie Lnngley, of 2303
East Clearfield street, has helped much,
being a volunteer nurse for the Whole
family. Tho committee In chnrgo of tho
block party plans Includes Mrs. Law-
rence, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Mary Franks,
Mrs. Catharine Martin, Mrs. Elizabeth
McKenzle, Mrs. Adalrc, Mrs. Anna Ber-
gen, Mrs. Mary McKcnnn, Mrs. Mary
Hlgglns, Miss Anna Kelly and Edward
Kelly, August Martin, James Conlon, Mor-
ris Lawrence, Thomas Burke, William
Smerder and Henry Wclncr.

SOCIETY WOMAN ASKS DIVORCE

Mrs. Irene B. Polk Begins Proceedings
in Baltimore

Philadelphia society was Interested lo-d-

In, dispatches from to the
effect that Mrs. Irene Bralnerd Polk has
filed suit for divorce from David Peale
Polk, son of Stewart Polk, a descendant
of President James K. Polk. Mr. Polk's
sister Lucille obtained a divorce from her
first husband, William E. Carter, shortly
after they had escaped from the Titanic
with their two children. Later Mrs. Car-

ter married George II. Brooke, of this
city, In London.

Mrs. Polk before her marriage lived at
Chevy Chase, near Washington, In tho
society of which city she Is prominent-Sh-

alleges desertion in her suit. Polk has
filed nn answer calling for proofs. They
were married February 7, 1912, but lived
together only four months.
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PICNIC DRAWS

BIG CROWD TO PITMAN

Pnrk the Scene of As-
semblage Numbering Many

Thousands

B a Staff Corrtipondtnt
PITMAN, N. J Aug. by

tiie rain which drenched many thousands
of the vast crowd attending tho Grang-
ers' picnic ni Alcyon Park yesterday
afternoon, tho merry-rnhke- ra returned to
this borough today by tho thousands, until
It appears that tho attendance will bo
almost ns largo' rts on the previous two
days of the frolic. Today, tho last of
tho picnic, has been designated ns sports
day and a particularly elaborate program
of motorcycle races and n ball game be-

tween the Pitman ushers nnd tho Clay-
ton teams have been arranged for tho
afternoon. Admission to theso events and
to nn open-ai- r vaudeville performance Is
to bo free.

The day's program' was oflklally be-
gun this with a concert by Clon-fon- ls

tlnnd. This was followed by the
resumption of tho numerous machinery
exhibits that have been a fenture of the
jilcnlc since It opened. Particular Inter-
est is manifest among the farmers at-
tending the picnic In the many mechan-
ical power devices, which may bo util-
ized In almost every branch of fnrmins ni
an saving of labor nnd time. Sec-
ond only to theso In popularity aro the
exhibits of automobiles, tnlklng machines,
pliuio-plnyc- and a host of other luxur-
ies. Tho numerous orders booked by
agents for these commodities nnd the
hundreds nf ntitomobllcs parked In tho
environs of tho pnrk testify to tho fact
tl.at tho Jersey farmers are little If any
behind their city friends In tho realiza-
tion of tho comforts nnd conveniences of-
fered In the mnrkets of the world.

In tho meantime tho committee on ar-
rangements is already discussing plans
for tho grangers' picnic next year and
promises that tho event will be carried
out on nn cvon greater scalo than this
year. Thcodoro Brown, secretary of tho
Grangers, voiced the opinion of his fel-
low olllcers today when ho snld It has
been "some picnic, all right, but next
year wo aro going to show you some-
thing that will bo tho tnlk of tho State"

$13,000 DUE CITY FOR

Licenses Not Paid Because of
Corporations Were Wrong

An Inspection nnd census or tho electric
light, telephone and telegraph poles In the
city by Inspectors of tho Electrical Bu-
reau has that the corporations
owning the poles owo the city more than
113,000 license money for poles unrecorded
at the bureau before tho inspection. Chief
Pike, of the bureau, tho unreg-
istered poles to errors on the part of cor-
porations In making their returns.

Tho Inspection lasted through two years
and Includes the viewing nnd testing of
8S.O0O poles nnd 19.000 miles of wire. Thero
to 1219 defective poles In the city, 1192

cases of defective wires and 517 other casts
requiring attention, according to Chief
Pike.

McNICHOL

Rival of South Philadelphia Leader
Gets $212,500.71 Contract

State Senator James P. McNIchol has
underbid Stato Senator Edwin II. Vare
on another South Philadelphia municipal
contract. The bid of J212.50O.7t
for the widening and Improving of Dcla-war- o

avenue from Queen to
street Is Just xl27,42 under tho bid

for the same work.
bid was the lowest of nino sub-

mitted.
Although Senntor Varo has considered

South Philadelphia his private domain
for municipal contracting work. Senator
McNIchol has twice this year bid low for
work. Recently a McNIchol concern ob-

tained tho 175,000 work of repaying South
street with wood block.

Kcndrick Indorsed for Councils
Indorsement of William G. Kcndrlck's

candidacy on tho Republican ticket for
Common Councllmnn from the 40th Ward,
has been mado by tho Belmar Tennis
Club, of which Mr. Kondrlrk Is a mem-
ber. At a stated the members
of the club passed a resolution ogrccln?
to do nil In their power to aid Mr. Ken-drlc- k

In the coming primary.

DAILY STORY
Her Railway Journey

The bell rang. The engine took a ,

the depot went the other way,
and the people standing on thft platform
had a foolish, left look, as If they hai
been forgotten. Then the oval of green
grass, with "Littleton" picked out In
white shells, the prldo of the Village tm
prevement League, slid pftst the
Familiar houses now past, .each one fly
Ing faster than the last, and ns Winifred
Mayne caught the last flutter of the.out

fcsklrta of the little town, tho train gath
ered speed and settled down to the clank-
ing of the rnlls.

"Going to take a little trip, Miss Win-ntc-- lo

you good," said, tho conductor,
socially. He glanced at her ticket and
noted With surprise her distant destina-
tion.

"Ooln" clear through? You don't say,"
with frank curiosity.

But Miss Winnie did. not explain. It
was not necessary that ntl Littleton
should know where she was going and
what for. Sho nestled back Into her seat.

Pill w

"doing to tako a Utile flip, Jffjj Winnie
tlo you good."

touching tho red plush cushion with a
furtlvo hand. How good It was to be
going somewhere, to be out of the world
ngnln to have all this luxury of swift
movement without to get away
from two little rooms. Putting her tele-
scope on the seat bcsldo her and her um-
brella standing In front of her like a sen-
tinel, lest she forgot It, .she settled down
between the high-backe- d sents with a
senso of If only she 'could keep
the sent to herself!

How goad It was to bo going some-
where! Even, sho remembered with a
shock, nshamed to be so glnd, even on
such a sad, hurried, journey as
this. For this was a Journey with a tele-
gram at one end of It nnd n dying man
nt the other. It was a wonderful tole-gra- m

In that It not only told her to come
quickly If sho would see her brother
nllvo, but had also put more money Into
her purse than had been thero for many
a day. She might have gone In the Pull-
man coach; she might have fared royally
In tlio dining car; but tho Ingrained
thrifty instinct of long necessity made
her put up a modest lunch and she hoped
to be nblo to cat It In a scat all to her- -,

self.
Sho looked out of tho window. Alrendy

the landscape began to be unfnmlllar, for
sho had made few Journeys .In tlio 'hard
working years slhco she had come to Lit-
tleton. They, wero among the mountains
now and eho could seo far; wido horizons,
the rlso and fnll of ranges, gfcat stretches
of country Hooded wltn light. ne seemed
above It all. It was the land of the sky.

lly and by twilight blotted out tho
and mado tho window pano an

opuquo mirror, nnd in It she could seo her
own faco and her prim little hat, which
revealed her forehead with Its shadowing
sweep of brown hair. Now thnt she had
tlmo to look about her she saw that the
hats of other women were dragged down
over their eyes, and she saw thnt her
dainty three-buttone- d kid glove, smooth
over her slender wrist, tnould have been
a mannish affair of dogskin, with ono
big button. Still fltio thought her clothes
were good nnd ladylike sho was sure of
that, and at least, her chin did not sag.

And then sho caught herself up with
sudden swift remorse. How could she
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The Heppe No. 14 Victor Outfit, consisting of this beautiful Mahogany (or
cabinet type Victrola XIV at and 10 records (of your own selection) to

of $10, making a total for the complete outfit of $160, may be purchased AT
PRICE through the Heppe rental-payme- nt on special low terms.
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an
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''. through

?; Heppe Victor Service
Service at Heppe's includes not only attention and advice from trained

'! musician salesmen, but it also includes accommodation from the in a rental- -

A; payment service, charge account privileges, large, comfortable booths, messenger
.,.',- - delivery service, free delivery to all parts of the United States.

All of these advantages are available to those who purchase this No.U4 outfit.

If you find it inconvenient to call -
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Vandalla

meeting,

THE

window.

rhythm

cxc.tlon,

privacy.

sorrowful

landscape

$150

plan

only cash,

store,.

iFull details of this outfit, together wjtji

large illustrated catalogs, will be .sent on
l ' 'request. ".

Victrolas $15 Up

think of such things? Ilbw could sha
think Of anything, on siren n Mil hur-
ried, sorrowful Journey ns this, but of
the brother she was going to see?

They had drifted npntt-th- nt was all.
Ho had gone West ami had written less
and less often, and rft Inst not nt all.
Sho had remained behind and taught
school until her health broke down. Then
she had made her baj-ono- l charge on life
with tho DOlnl of n nee.illn. Lonir time.
tlco had mndo her past grand mistress of
the art of making the best dt things.

A new conductor camo on brusque and
unapproachable. She began to be tired;
she wondered what tlmo It was, and then
the thing she dreaded happened a big
man stopped, a pleasant voice said, "Is
this sent octiplcd?"

Tho man sat down, In tho Impersonal
fashion of the accustomed traveler.

Of course sho never meruit to talk to a
stranger, but there was something reas-
suring In the bearing of this one nnd sho
asked him what tlmo It was.

He told her.
"Cannot I mako you a llttlo more

ho asked as he put her tele-
scope and umbrella up on the rack.

"I wonder," she said timidly, "whether
we aro on time."

Tho man caught tho Inarticulate howl
of tho brakeman nt the door, and con-
sulted his time tnble-t- ho tlmo tnblc that
was Greek to her and said:

"No, wo are more than nn hour late."
"Oh, It will be after midnight wncn I

get there,"
"You nro not the only one," he smiled,

"It will be after midnight when I get
there too."

Then he picked up the paper nnd show-
ed her n cartoon and tnlked about tho
news of the day. When she asked the
conductor when they would reach Lo
Pero ho looked at her with siiddon In-
terest,

"I am going to Lo Pore," ho said; "wo
shall bo lato and If I can bo of any as-
sistance, I hope you wllPnllow mo to be,"

"Oh, thank you," she said. "I am not
used to trnvcllng. This Is unusual very.
I was sent for."

"Yes?"
"Yes It's my brothel the only brother

I have. I had a telegram. I am afraid
he Is very III. People don't Usually tele-
graph until thoy are, do thoy?"

She told him all about it. It seemed
so much safer to talk to this utterstranger than to tho Littleton conductor.

"Perhaps If you are 'acquainted In Lb
Pero, you know my brother. John Mayne?

"John Mayno your brothor? I didn't
know he had a sister. I nm his friend
nnd physlclnn-perha- p's you've heard him
speak of Ned Hallam; 1 had a telegram
also. No," In answer to her quick look
of Inquiry, "I know no mora thnn you
do. I'm simply to get there ns soon as
I can."

After that there was no reason why
she should not go In to dinner. with him,
and In the light anil Warmth of the
dining car sho lost 1 er tired look, bright
color fluttered In i..r cheeks, nnd they

r I
s

lingered over their coffee till the Walter
looked at them disapprovingly

"We ore losing lime constantly," h
snftl, consulting th time table. "I won-
der what's the matter," and then with
a shock and Jar, the train stood still,
with a broken down engine.

"You're dead tired." he said, two hours
later, "and there's no sleeper. They were
to put It on at the junction."

She protested that she didn't mind: she
was not sleepy. But ho turned over theempty sent in front of them and mads
her put her feel up on It He put oh a
traveling cap thnt mndo him look years
younger, and settled himself for such
rest ns might bo had. And sitting primly
bolt upright, Miss Wlnnlfred closed her
eyes only .to open them when the sun
shone through the window tho best morn.
Ing, nnd to find her head resting cosily
on n broad, square shoulder.

"ftested?" ho said, ir. a matter-of-cour-

professional tone that put all em
bnrrnssment tn flight. "I'm so glad thtyou got your sleep. Wo are here yet you
see. Now I will seo If there's any chance
for breakfast."

Ho came back, "This is n man's trag-
edy," ho said. "Nothing to eat! They
took tho diner off."

She thought of the thrifty little luncll-n- ot
enough, sho was sure, for two.

Bin nftcr n hungry nour or two. she"
bcnn to feel guilty, Ilka one carrying
concealed Weapons,

"Please hand mo down my telescope,"
sho said, "I took dinner with you lnttnight: will you tako breakfast with mo
this morning?"

"How good Jt Is," said tho man. "You
are sure there Isn't any more?' They
seemed to have, known each other foryears. In all her life sho had never been
so happy, so cared for. And he In all
his life he had novcr been so happy Ih
caring for any one.

Tho nurso met them at the door. 'Mr.
Mayne Is much better. Ho slept all night,
for the firBt time."

They went In together.
"Dear llttlo girl-I- t's good to see you,"

snld tho sick man. "I was afraid I
couldn't wait for you, but I seem to have
.tome back. Tho doctor wilt khow
whether I vo como" back to stay."

The keen, Hind eyes thnt had been
searching him met his. tho fingers that
had already sought pulse nnd heart wero
lnld reassuringly on his hand.

"It looks as' If. you had, Johnny," ho
snld, as a boy might have said It.

"I'll never let you- - go again. Wlnnlcj"
snld tho sick man. "I hope there's no-
body else to Interfere with my claim."

Tho day before how gladly she would
have assured him that there could bo' no
ono else. But now she looked appealing-l- y

nt tho doctor.. Ho had been doing
everything for her for tho laBt 21 hours.,

"Yes, there la somebody else, John. But
you nnd I won't quarrel Over her," slid
the doctor.

And even tho nurso understood.
(Copyright, 10IC, 6y ths McClure Newspaper

Syndicate.)

Soap plus Naptha
means' :

Washday minus Drudgery.
And that's what a.Fels-Naptha- t5

washday is.

Minus boiling, minus hard
rubbing, minus a half day's hard
work by the old-fashio- ned way.
The combination of naptha and
other harmless cleansers does

the hard, work not.you.
Use Fels-Napt- ha for all soap-and-wat- er work.
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